EMBARGO

BAR BITES

1 small
plate

3

tempura popcorn (vg)

thai prawn crackers (vg) 3

RAMEN
1

korean bbq chicken
ramen, kimchi, spring
onion, carrot, ginger,
chilli
suckling pig pork
belly ramen, noodles,
bokchoi, beansprout, miso
broth, pickled shallot
fermented oyster
mushroom ramen, spring
onion, spinach (vg)

71-77 BYRES ROAD

SMALL PLATES

boneless korean
fried chicken

charred sirloin steak
ramen, noodles, boiled
egg, vegetable broth,
broccolini, kimchee

FOOD MENU

7

2 small
11.5
plates

2 small plates
& cocktail* or
glass of wine*

BRUNCH OFFER
every sat + sun
10am - 2pm

• fruit juice,
• any brunch item
• a tea or coffee

15

roasted peanut root
ginger short rib,
cucumber relish

10

TUESDAYS

crispy suckling pig
pork belly, jalapeno
pineapple salsa

any 2 ramen +
2 bottles of asahi

thai fried lime cod taco,
siracha mayo, kimchi,
radish

20

WEDNESDAYS

salt & chilli baby squid,
lime dip, pickled onion,
cucumber

2 surf and turf
+ bottle of wine

40

morimo miso aubergine,
honey, pomegranate (v)
spiced duck cottage pie,
gratinated parmesan potato

THURSDAYS
ree chicken wings
with your drink
between 4pm-6pm

massaman cauliflower
cheese, crispy onions (v)
spicy soy & garlic tofu
fries (vg)

LUNCH DEAL
mon - fri,
12pm - 4pm

any bao bun,
+ fries and
soft drink
any burger,
+ fries and
soft drink

SIDES

SWEETS

pad thai fries (vg)

4

massaman cauliflower
fritters (v)

4

katsu curry fries (v)

4

salt & vinegar
cucumber salad (vg)

3

crispy asian fried
brussel sprouts,
chilli & lime (vg)

3.5

popcorn peanut
butter cheesecake (v)
burnt rose + coconut
panna cotta, mango
sa sa (vg)
apple pie spring rolls,
five spice custard (v)
pineapple granita,
pineapple shrub (vg)

food allergies + intolerances: before ordering please speak to a member of staff about your requirements
v: vegetarian / vg: vegan / gf: gluten-free
* denotes selected cocktail and 175ml of house wine

6

